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L t ]  U i r g i l  G . M o o r e

Winning first piece in the 
West Texes Press Associetion 
column writing contest was e 
greet thrill for us, needless to 
• ey. It is elweys tn honor to 
Et gHigfod out by members of 
youy own profession, end we ed- 
mU that we bed e smile from 
ear to eer when we were pre
sented with the beeutlful tro- 
phy.

We probebly owe Lois Dunlep 
e double melted milk, for it 
wee the column which we wrote 

about his ordeel with the turnip 
seeds which won the contest.
The minute we got beck home 

we sterted heering rumors thet 
we entered one of Joe Grey's 
columns an the contest end won. 
Leter we found out who sterted 
thet rumor— Joe Grey!
We can’t help but remember 

the words Jimmy Gillentine,
I iblisher of the Hereford 
Brend( used efter winning the 
seme contest yeers beck. In his 
next column he wrote thet it 
wes a wonderful thing to win 

the honor, but the most of ell 
it wes the people of Hereford 
he wented to pleese, end not 
the contest judges.

That's true with us too. 
You're kind comments through 
the yeers meen more then e 
gold trophy ever cen.

— vese—
~ Wyn Koaen, 307 South Oak, 
Mrill give you your choice. You can 
have a German police puppy or 
one of two kiUene, all for free. 
All Wyn askrt i* that you give 
thent a good home. You can give 
him a call at 883. He claim* the 
puppy is extra smart.

Soe the crickets ere heck in 
town. We suppose that we may

dlers, beceuso they sure seem
to thiak this Is e nice ptsee to 
visit.

— vsm—
Nope, the State Democratic con

vention wasn't held Saturday. Our 
story Thursday concerning the 
convention said Saturday, but the 
Sept. 9, didn't get behind the day 
of the we^k. The big show is still 
a month off.

— vem—
While in Alpine for the 

Press Associetion convention 
we pleyed nine holes of golf 
et the Alpine Country Club. 
After completing the round 
we cen assure you thet we 

Iramed to appreciate Lake
side Country Club. The fair
ways et Alpine were so rough 

thet ground rule allowed you 
to tee up on them. (They did 
n't tell our foursome about 
this until we finished play

ing, however, end our nerves, 
clubs end golf hells were in 
bad shape by thet time.)

— vem—
Somgone commented that the 

picture of the new Lone Cedar 
, aintry Club pool was fine, but

they couldn’t see much of 
^  pool for the six pretty girls 
triling on the diving board. That’s 
nothing. The photographer didn't 
even know there was a swimming 
pool out there*.

— vem—
Telk out et Alpine wes 

mainly about thet area being 
invited to leave the good state 
of Texes end join Now Mexi
co, From ell indications, the 
New Mexico offer isn't gett
ing much snrious support.
Folks out there told this wri
ter .they wouldn't leave Tex
es if they got an offer to be 
the cepitol of New Mexico.

Nfver-the-less, the Press 
Associetion passed e resol-'
ution suggesting thet if New 
Mexico felt lonely, it possibly 
could bo made e territory of

i / r - -
Lana Pittman was the first to 

identify Sunday's make-up Mys
tery Farm picture as the C. C. 
Mahan placd on the Eastland- 

(Continued On Page Four)

Local Citizens Urged 
To Help Foundation
(Editor’s Note: This is the the Texas rehabilitation renter is 

first o f an urgent appeal being having: to close its doors, 
made to Eastland citizen* to par- 1 «‘We earnestly hope there is 
ticlpate in the statewide “ Citi- a civiCi church, woman’s. Scout, 
tens March for thd Gonzales „ r schoo| Kroup 5,, KanKpr or 
Warm Springs Foundation —  now 1 Eastland which would like to v0 l- 
the Texas Rehabilitation Center untcer for this one evening 
— which is in jeopardy because 1 Citbrnn’s March,”  Payne said If 
of a shortage of operating funds) j s„, j,.s pffeers are urged-to con- 

Gonzales, Aug. 11.— An urgent . tact the Foundation’s executive 
appeal for willing workers director, Walter II. Rjteher P 
'rom Ranger ami Eastland to give 0 . Box 58, Gonzales, as soon as 
% single evening of effort to an ; possblo. 
emergency state wide “ Citi- 1 
sen’s March”  for the Gonzales •
Warm Springs Foundation (now

Donkey Baseball 
Players Named

the Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ter) is being made by R. I. Payne 
of Dallas, Foundation president.

Unless financial help is forth
coming in the very near future.

Fish Biting 
At Lake Leon

Recent fishing reports show 
that some good catches have been 
made at Lake Leon.

Here are the latest reports:
A. C. Hoover o f Ranger landed 

two channel cats on a trot line, 
weighing about two pounds each, 
and one five-pound bass (cast
ing with top-water bait).

Price and Sterling Crawley of 
Midland with A1 Larson of Ran
ger caught one bass, weighing four 
and three-fourth pounds, casting 

ith a top-water lure. They also 
landed three bass, averaging one 
pound each.

Mrs. E. F. Arterburn o f Ranger 
caught two crappie weighing two 
and one half and one-half po
unds, and one black bass, weigh
ing three and one-half pounds, 
with minnows on Arterburn’s 
dock.

Leonard Arterburn got eight 
ratfish on a trot line, the largest 
weighing seven and one-half po
unds. The rest were channel 

a, well gel . h  i ,  tU  IlltU fid- ° «U*'UP t 0 four pounds.
Mrs. Lem Rushing o f Ranger, 

also fishing at Arterburn’s dock, 
landed two black bass, weighing 
two pounds each, and three crap- 
pies, averaging one and one-half 
pounds each.

Report from Frank and Earle’s 
Lodge follow:

Boone Yarbrough of Ranger 
landed 1 1  black bass, averaging 
three pounds each, on a spinning 
rod using top-water lures.

Red Turner of Eastland caught 
two bass weighing three and one 
half pounds each, casting.

Odie Monroe of Gorman land
ed a four-pound bass, casting.

Hub Jones and J. C. Crisler of 
Lubbock pulled in 12 bass, weigh
ing between two and four pounds 
each, casting.

” lt woulri be a tragedy,”  Pay
ne' observed, “ if these remarkable 
facilities, built by and for all 
Texans, were tost to the thous
ands o f citizens crippled in car 
wrecks and other accidents and 
hy strokes, arthritis, cerebral 
palsy, and many other handicap
ping conditions.”

Only about 30 percent of the 
patients at the center are still 
polio victims, and there arc few
agencies, such as polio's Mar- | MYSTERY FARM- Here 
ch o f Dimes, which can help fin
ance thd non-polio patients. Of 
the non-polio patients, more than 
90 percent must have some if 
not total financial assistance 
from the Foundation's welfare 
program.

The Citizen’s March will be 
scheduled some night in Septem
ber and will follow an intensive 1 
public information campaign de
signed to tell the people o f Tex- 
as about the Foundation’s new 
program.

‘ ‘We believe a lot o f Texans 
who want to keep this fine work 
going will turn on their porch 
lights when the signal is givrti.”
Payne said.

number 10 in the series, which should be fairly 
week’s farm was identified by a good many readers, and this one promi.-i.- to he ;i 
sons Identifying it will go into a hat, with or <* name being drawn out. That pi ■ 
to the Majestic Theatre. If the owner call, for it at tire nc A pap- 1 office. In w 
merit of the aerial photo shown lu re.

easy to identify. Las 
e;i y. Names of all pt 

111 will receive two passe
ill receive a free enlarge

Citizens Ask 
Road be Paved 
Undei F-M Plan

READER WRITER COLUMN

Eastland Sinners 
Play at Ranger

“ Saints”  and “ Sinners’ ’ will 
clash tonight at 7 :30 in Little 
League Park in a benefit softball 
game for the Jimmy Arrendale 
Hospital Fund Drive in Ranger.

“ Saint.” went rnte their final 
practice .as.ion Monday evening 
preparing for tha highly 
“Sinner.” (Rogue.). A good 
crowd i. expected to be on hand 
for tk.*a “battle.”

Making up the team of “ Saints” 
are members of Ranger’s Minister
ial Alliance and recruiter—includ
ing team members from the “ Ran
ger Dads” Club and Teen-Age Lea 
gue. "Sinners” from Eastland, Ol
den and Ranger will play.

At last report, minister playing 
on the teem are: Rev. E. Scar
borough, president of the Minister
ial Alliance and pastor of the Sec
ond Baptist Church: Rev. Lively 
Brown, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church; Rev. Bill Vaughn pas-

(Continued On Page Four)

(Editor’s Note: The Telegram 
i.- always pleased to receive con

tribution from readers, and print 
them in our ’ ’Reader Writer”  col-

I Eastland County Commission
ers were presented with a petition 
Monday morning asking that n 
county roud in the north part of 
the county he paved under the 
farm to market road program.

I The petition asked the Court to 
.give “ — serious consideration to umn.)
j the paving of a county road from BY ELSIE GLENN
j Lone Star Gas Co., Plant II to Two refreshing experience n- 
the county line of Eastland and wait the visitor this ue in^r in 
Stephens counties, Said mad !»• Eastland'- Public Library: I. The 
ing approximately three miles long brilliant smile of Mrs. J. C. What 

.and known as the Old Waylund it.y> librarian, and 2. the delight- \
; Road.”  ful “ neww(o»V o f the' premises. J

The petition handed the Court Before school starts and Mrs. 
j had 52 names on it. The group Whatley returns to her natural 

rated ' which presented the petition tid habitat in the public -< I >>• ,1 li- 
(Continued on Page Fonr) briry, it would he fitting, indeed.

Mrs. Whatley Gets 
Praise For W ork

for the book lovers of Eastland tr 
paste a shining, gold star in the 
middle of Mrs. Whatley's fore
head! In her* few weeks of tem
porary service at the public li
brary, Mr.-. Whatley has accom 
plislied so many amazing things 
the imprint of Her inspiring re- 
novations will no doubt per 
manently make the joy of book I 
reading in Eastland an ever

Eastland’s Little League and 
Teenage league will split profits 
fiom the Donkey Ball Game which
--------------------------------------------------- - r ------------

Moore's Column 
Named Best In 
Press Contest

The Eastland Telegram was one 
>f six West Texas newspapers 
■hich received trophies at the an
nual West Texas l*ress Association 
•rpvention heid Thursday through I 
Sunday in Alpine.

The Teiegram won first in col
umn writing. “ Moore About Last- 
end,”  front page column wr.ttenj 
>y Virgil Moore, editor, was jud-

■d in t in the column event.
The Colcrado City Record re-j 

e ved the ‘general excellence” 
sward m Class I; the Tulia Herald 
s on ti.e “ generul excellence”  • 
c aul in Class II, the Monahan- j 
lew won fir-t in Advertising com- I 
lo tion, Class 1; the Lampasas I 
h-patch won first in Adverti-ing ! 
omposition, Class II; and thet 

dost Dispatch was first in editorial 
- riling and pictures.

Some 90 newspapers are mem- 
jcis of the WTPA. The organiz- 
.tion includes the same area as the 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, and 
5 bounded on the east by Fort 
iVorth, on the west by El Paso, on 
he south by Del Rio and on the 
north by the Texas-Oklahoma 
border in the Panhandle.

A memorial was paid to the late 
Norman Wright, eidtor of The 
.’{anger Times until a year ago 
x-hen he suffered a fatal heart al
ack. at the convention. Wright 
formerly was advertising manager 
i f  the Telegram.

viU be played Thursday night at 
Fireman’s Field.

That announcement was made 
today by James Wright, Little 
l eague president who arranged 
the game. Wright also announced 
the names 14 o f the players who 
will “ suit up" for the game. They 
are I,arry Kinard, Herb Weaver, 
Jsmes Smith, Button Humphreys, 
I dv.in Aaron, Dr. M. A. Tread
well, M. H. Perry, Rabb Steddum, 
WiMis M oore. Mi Ron Underwood, 
Veils Dalton, J. D. Wilson, Germ'd 
Abies and M. G. Cartwright.

Wright said that others who are 
interested in playing can contact 
either himself or Cartwright.

Shoot time is 8 p.m. Thursday. 
Pi nkies for the event will be furn
ished by C liff Dunham of Cresent, 
Okia.

Wright said the donkeys are all 
we’l trained, and he declared that 
with the all-star donkey riders w ho 
have agreed to play, “ Things look
p’-rtty good.”

Boot and Motor 
Destroyed On 
Lake Leon Rood

i A  boat and motor were rom- 
p!etely destroyed by fire Saturday 
afternoon on Lake Leon road w hen 

1 the boat fell o ff a trailer and 
hurst into flames.

Frank Sayre of Eastland, owner 
of the rig, said he was carrying 
II  gallons of gasoline in the boat, 
and he said that sparks apparently 
ignited the gas.

The metal boat melted under 
the intense heat.

Salvation Anny Recognizes Small 
City Needs Different Type Service

DtEYSCHLAI
I  INSURANCE A G IN C

W E A T H E R  NE
High ......................................... 99
Lew ..............................  70
Rain ........................   02
Total Rain for August .........  .02
A«g. Rain In August ........... 1.77
Total Rain for Year .......  10.28
12 Months Avg. R aia ............ 20.03
t A a  Loon Lovol --- — ... 70'L ^ a  Loon 

|  forecast . ..

V
Cloudy aad Hot

(Editor's Noto; This is anoth
er i «  a series of articles con
cerning origasistions which are 
cooperating with the Eastland 
United Fund.)

By TOM WILSON  
UF Publicity Committee Member

Realizing that poverty and mis
ery are not confined to the large 
metropolitan centers, but can be 
fctind also in the small towns and 
outlying communities. The Salvat
ion Army, out o f its desire to 
meet need wherever need exists, 
established its Service Unit Pro
gram. Under this proffrnm the 
humanitarian services of The Sal
vation Army are extended to in
clude the smaller towns and outly
ing communities where the Army 
has no center of work. In each of 
these small towns or communities 
a Service Unit Committee, corfi- 
poied to representative citizeps 
who tender their services voluntar
ily, is organized to administer the 
service program of The Salvation 
Army and meet need as need may 
arise.

The growth of the Service Unit 
Department of The Salvation 
Army throughout Texas has been 
one of the most remarkable devel
opments in the field of social wal. 
fare in many years, it was explain
ed by Dan Eddy, State Service 
Unit Director, as he discussed this 
phase of Salvation Army work in 
Texas.

Under Eddy's direction, the 
Sri vice Unit Department of The 
Salvation Army in Texas has ex
panded to the present more than 
170 Service Unit -Committees, 
serving more than 1,500 Texas 
communities, and administered by 
1.700 civic nnd community loaders 
who serve voluntarily and without 
pay. .

Each service unit committee 
makes it* own decisions as to 
general type of aid, areas of need, 
and administrative methods. Types

Service Clubs 
O f Junkman's

Told
Trade

o f service given range from medi- 
ral and dental attention, sum.n'r 
camp holidays for boys and girls, 
care for unwed mothers, to the 
providing of food and lodging fo r 1 font of service

Eastland Lions and Rotarians 
this week heard Henry Pullman, 
owner-operator of Eastland Iron nc. 
and I.Vletal Co., explain just what 
a junkman is.

Pullman spoke to Rotarians 
Monday and Lions Tuesday. He 
also showed a film, which, followed 
the path o f iron from its beginn
ing as a piece o f scran to it’s com
pletion as an appliance to aid in 
modern living.

“ A scrap prove or today dent
in iron and steel scrap,”  Pullman 
pointed out, explaining that in ear
ly days a junkman handled butt
le'. Ixrnes, rags, leather and metal. 

“ Very often we forget the ex- 
tho various in-’ itu-

declared. “ We have plants within 
our borders that carry on busi-

re aching all over Texas and in 
to neighboring states. Due to this 
particular feature, and to the fact 
that Eastland does not furnish any 
gloat amont of business for these ! 
plants, there is but little local con
tact, which makes it easy for the 
u\>mge citizens to fail to grasp 
the full significance of these j 
firms. We are one o f them.”  

Pullman pointed out that mueli | 
crap iron is brought here, and, 

cash is always paid.
distribution of thi

Despite intense heat and gallons 
(o f perspiration, with little avail
able help, Mrs. Whatley has dim- | 
bed ladders to rearrange high I 

I shel ves, pushrtl mountains of |
1 hooks in hook carts, torn o ff him- j 
; dreds of tattered book covers, cut 
| out from each the book blurb am1 
pasted it conveniently inside each 
bonk, sneezed through the remo
val of years o f dust, varnished and 
waxen tables, and set up an at
tractive Memorial and Fine Art- 
Shelf. Most gigantic task of all. 
Mrs. Whatley has rearranged the 
library so that rtuh class of book: 1 
detective, novel, non-fiction, etc., 
is each in its own class, alphabet- j 
ized by author and title. ,

In short, to visit the public li- ! 
brary these days is to walk eager- j 
ly into a fascinating beehive of 
activity, to sniff with renewed in
terest the rich aroma of hooks 
attractively awa ting the reader's 
easy persual in frc h, convenient 
arrangement.

Eastland has been fortunate in
deed to have the trained, skilled 
sendee of Mrs. Whatley for the 
ummer month . Gold -tar or not.

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY I cr. The place changes so much

1 sure did see the sights on my , between my unfrequent visits 
recent trip to the Southeast. And that it hardly looks like the same 
l was rained on too. Every day place to me. To find anything in 
1 0  were out we ran into a good Houston 1 have to go to the Rice 
• bower sometime or other during Hotel corner to start. That's about 
.he day except the first day from the only part of town 1 can rec- 
i-ome. And that day we missed ognize from trip to trip, 
the Tyler stonn of August 22 by 1 The Rjce Hotel is a Jesse Jones 
only a few miles We were driv- property. Across the street to the 
ng along about Greggton, listen- west ,s The Houston Chronicle, 
ing to WBAP-WFAA-820 when 
wc first heard of Tyler’s having 
a storm. Although we weren’t 
rained on at that time wc got good 
drenchings every day after that, 
including the day we returned 
honie.

Lust Sunday a week ago I tie thinner than the Sears, Roe- 
thoi.gh I would drive by Terrell buck catalogue.
Co’ -man’s place in Waco and see, r>owntown Houston has chan- 
vnat it looked like a.- haven 1 1  ge<1 ovpr thp vears wherri-l first 
been in Waco since TerrellI opened ,Urtpd goinff in t 0  Heuston in 
hi new- grill up. Although^ I w a*jthp ;:ov Fo|ey> was the largest

department store in town and it

that’s a Jesse Jones property. The
Chronicle claims it has the largest 
circulation of any paper in Texas 
counting only one issue a day. I 
suit- would hate to haw to pay the 
newsprint bill for that outfit. 
1  heir daily editions are just a lit-

tii ns ol Eastland 
they arr

I

the hungry and homeless, supply 
irg of fuel, clothing and rent mon- value 
ey for the destitute. Individual —  -
and emergency relief can be given EASTLAND 
in keeping with the general Salva-j 
tion Army poli y and the tie a. 1 
ion of the local committee.

According to Eddy, the 1,700 | 
or more leading citizens of Texas 1- 
new serving voluntarily as chair- 1  
man and members of the local Ser-j 
vice unit committees, constitute ' 
the largest group of volunteers in | 
the South woi king- actively to j 
meet the needs of their comtnun-i 
ities. Members of these committees! 
donate their time to caring for 
those in distress, whether resi
dents of their communities, or 
mere transient. There are no paid 
workers and ' no local adminstra- 
tive expense.

Eastland is one o f ,  the 172 
communities in Texas, in which j 
The Salvation Army program o f I 
aid to the needy and the unfortu-j 
nate is being administered by a ! 
service unit committee, members | 
of which serve voluntarily and I 
without compensation, donating1 
their tim» and energy to this hum- I 
npitarian cause. The chairman of | 
this committee is Clyde Young and 1 
the other piembers of the commi
ttee srrv;n*x with him are Ray 
I aney, H. T. Wilson and, Everett 
Plowman.

According to Young, the service j 
unit committee he^ has been esp- 1  
eelally helpful in case* of enter-1 1 

(Continued On Page Four) J

'The distr.bution of thi - money
| which hy this time runs into thou- ,^h,. rps|,n uf her labors will be por- 

mml- of dollars, means much I® | nisnestly imprinted in the attrac- 
>ur local merchants, he explain- j tjyp, modern rmio' it on of one of

offer and the I . I Eastland’s proudest posossions:—
’ i Pullman then showed the film thp p„b|jc | brary.

prepared hy the Institute of Scrap
11 on and Steel, of which he 1 i EASTLAND N A IIftN A I 

“ On The Square”  I n et her, called “ Tile Eternal liar-1 “ On The Square”
Member F. D. I. C. vc-t.” .  MEM Ml I.’ I D

to our city,”  he | 

NATIONAL BANK BANK

IA«AN. ntZMIIB JOBBIK 
1 — meat tq n  Ml i-IMO 
oln end qreaiex (or (arm,

sha&At. C
110* w

All type* el
tadvilrifl and cam Aarclel m art. 

Only local oil I no Imported olP vtod 
la making Premier Prodecte.

ENTRANCE TO SALVATION ARMY WONDERLAND 
entrance to The Salvation ArnTy Camp Hoblitzelle is entrant 
Tired mothers find this a haven that exists only in d ream-, 

your United Fund keeps Camp Hoblitac- c open for 1 exas a'

To many ua underprivileged boy or girl the 
r into a f»iry!n” d wht.e dreams come true. 
Your g ft* to The Sal vat on Army through

de. privilej.J ciuliren and tized mothers.

Waro just a week ago 1 still 1 
haven’t seen his grill. Just about 
ti.e time I hit town a storm mov
ed in on me and Waco too and j 
for about 30 minutes 1 saw about 
a.; severe a rainstorm as I’ve seen.
( m ove all around the shopping J 
center that 1 thought Terrell s| 
place was in, but it was raining 
so hard that it was all 1 could do | 
to see the street. I might have 1 
m iron right by Terrell'* eatery,! 
hut rf i tlid, 1 didn’t know it. 1 1 
certainly didn’t see it.

The rum was falling so fast and 
the w ind blowing so hard that the | 
v ind literally blew w ater through ! 
•n> car door on the driver’s side. 
Water seeped around the window 
glass and trinkled down the win
dow enough that I had to get out 
aiy hnnkerchief and keep the 
v ti.dow wipped clean or sit in a 
p aitlle of water. I’ve owned that 
car for over 3 years and this was 
lie first time 1 ever had a window 

to leak like this one did.
There are some interesting cit 

c- m the old South. Some of them 
>rc growing fast and some of 
them are more or less sitting still, 
' f  course Miami is one of the 

fasti -t growing cities in the land.
Jackson, Miss, is also knocking 

dong as a fast clip. Every time 
\ f«!)ow turns around down there 
Demos Milner builds another new 
building and sells another carload 
o* cars just like he’s doing on the 
v e  t side of Fort Worth.

New Orleans continues to fas
cinate me every time 1 visit there.
1 hi time I got around to the old 
Museum and got to see General 
f'lcauregard’s sword and l oui* 
Armstrong's trumpet.

Houston, though, is a real grow-

HOT? SAVt 1*1 MOM LIST!
• • cold Is *0  ••cosdt w its thy U n t i l  s sd  
b s it  ryfrigyre tsd  avto *tr cesdltiospr. I»- 
ttallsd Is 1 heart a sy  m ala  or rsodal car I 

ur tract —  O N L Y  * » * « .  
d o m  P i n s o n  

Olda • Cpd'-lea.

I wasn’t very far then from the
(Continued On Page Four)

R. M. Hendricks 
Dies Suddenly 
01 Heart Attack

Funeral services are p“ nding 
for Raymond Mcnroe Hendricks, 
Ifi year-old farmer, Route 1, East- 
|ind, who passed away at 11:40 
P.m. Sunday of a heart attack.

Mr. Hendricks was stricken at 
hi« home and rushed to Eastland 
Memorial Hospital by his wife 
wl ere he was given treatment. He 
hnd been in good health all o f his 
life and was sick less than one 
hour.

He was born in Gorman Sept. 
17, 1911, and resided in the Ko- 
Korro Community until moving 
near Eastland 12 years ago. He 
married Miss Willie May Garrett 
Nov. 17, 1934.

He has been a member of the 
Kokomo Bkptist Church since a
young man.

Surviving his wife, two sons. 
I rrold Dean of Fort Chaffey 
Ark. and Jimmy Dale of Eastland, 
one daughter 7.eima o f the home 
adi reso, two sisters, Mrs. Floyd 
Wood, of Gorman and Mrs. Sola 
Wheeler of Carlsbad. New Alex-* 
ico. one brother, Albert W. Hend
ricks of Gorman, and hi* motber- 
in-lsw. Mrs. FJla Garrett, who liv
ed { n n e  address.

Rev. I iw Field* pastor of the 
»tnntr"m Paptist Church, will con
duct the aervice* at Hamner 
Funeral CbatKd. Burial will b« In 
t> e Mactland Cemetary.

Pallbearers w:> be 1 D. HoWday 
nf Gnrm**t *nd Fini* Johnson, Guv 
I verta. Rud Mae. Rav Norris and 
Paul Norris of Eastland.

JL
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i r. ami Mr.-. A. I- Gallagher 
.f Wichita Kails art* tin- parents 
if a new baby girl. She was horn 
in .August 1 in the Bethania Hos- 
lital in Wichita Kails ami weighed 
three pounds and 15 ounces. Her 
name is Jan ce Ann.

i’he has three brothers: Joe.
Uene ami Jerry.

The maternal grandparents are ! 
Mr. and Mr E. K Henderson 
of (iailand. The paternal grand
parent- are Hr. and Mrs. Karl E.— 

j  j p\ of Kavett ille. Ai k.
Mi. ami Mis Gn'laeher are for- 
*r residents of Eastland.

Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE
24-HOUK Kll.M DEVELOPING. 
Arrow Koto Service. Located ov
er Eastland Telegram Office.

POWER SPRAYING. T r e e s ,  
shrubs and under your house. Thi
ts a wet year. There are lots of 
worms and insects. For appoint
ment, Phone 886— today.

“ Notice to tho Creditors of the 
fcetete of T J. Gilbreath. Deceased
Notice is here by given that origi 
rtfll letters of ailminstration upor 
the estate of T. J. Gilbreath, de 
C.Ssed, were granted to me on the 
>7tt. day of June, 1958. by the 
£ 'citty Court of Lubbock County. 
Texas. All persons having claims 
%iainst said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same to me 
%4fhiri the time prescribed by law 
-iy residence and Post Office ad 
cjr*?8_are Box 248, Big Lake, Rea 
"•s County, Texas, 

o i l s  L O O T
♦** Independent Executor o ' 
«—  - the Estate on T. J. Gil- 
*  "  breath. Deceased.”

NOTICE: See our new Pall
■ample? of suit materials. Select 
now and we will ship at any time. 
SW  tifdnths to pay. C. L. Fields, 
i'htme 571.

I — FOR RENT
I f « R  RENT In Olden, newly dec

orated two bedroom house, city 
water, all modern, plenty of 
gtirden space. Phone 795-J-l 
rafktlan:

E N T : Newly
taient. Hillside 
tie 9520.

MISC FOR SALE
SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual measurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges.

C. L  FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

FOR SALE: Chippewa Hunting 
Boots. Regular boot 6-inch top, 
416.95; insulated boot, 6-inch top, j 
427.50. Sport Center, Eastland. 
Phone 525.

V.CAMEY VISITORS

y r. and M«~ R W Smith of 
McCaniey are here visiting with 
Mr Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I H. Smith

I

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memor

ial licspitui are:
A ci noil Shamburger, surgical 
Ion 1 cun.-ciid, medical 
hvu K. Toynoi, suig.cal, Ranger| 
Jtiines L. w is, sucgical 
E. I.. Earley, medical 
Mrs. Ar.ie < unlue, medical | 
.. is. flutn Cnanceilar, medical; 
Norman Guess, medical 
A. t.. Alford, medical 
Bobby Moore, surgical 
J. K. Niver, medical 
Mrs. Mary King, surgical 
Vn-key Keith, medical 
Mis. Johnny Cooper and baby- 

girl
M. A. Justice, medical 
Harvey Black, surgical. Ranger 
Mrs. Minnie Love, medical 
Mrs. Ruby Lee IVrtle, surgical l 
Dismissed were:
Jerry Dukes, Penny Biaid, Mrs. 

Lula Bean, Alfonso (iaeta Jr., I 
D. N. Laron and Mrs. R. D. Bur
ton

Mrs. O. H. Crowley of Eastland 
is -i medical t atient in the Ranger 
G'-neiul Hospital.

J. A. leurney has been dismis-
sed

Miss Elizabeth Alford, Acker 
Everett Are Married Sunday

FOR RALE: 
two months. 
Phone 339.

New Antenna, Used 
Less half price..

T. 1. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loam

H-

MRS DOUGLASS W ILLIAM  KING

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTSI

Miss F.llsubeth Ann Alford und 
Ackci Udell Everett of Ranger 
were mar. led in a home ceremony 
lit tlit* home ol the Mr. ami Mrs. 
Tommy Monroe Alford, parents of 
the bride, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Everett of 
Dumas ale the parents of the 
bridegroom.

Rev. l a/rol Helping, pastor of 
the Olden First Baptist Church, 
officiated the ceremony amid a 
wedding setting of white gladioli 
and candelabra holding white tap
ers.

Miss Sylvia Alford of Lancast
er cousin of bride, was maid of 
honor and the bride’s only attend
ant. She wore a yellow chiffon 
dress with yellow satin shoes to 
mulch. She wore a white cat nation 
on mage. -

Chester Parrish of Abilene was 
li*-t man.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an embroderied 
cotton, sat n die-s with a matching 
bolero accented with tapered sleev
es. She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations.

Mrs. Alford chose a i-ose and 
vh'te dress for her daughter’- 
wedding and wore a white corsage.

Following the ceremony, a rec
eption was held ill toe home of
the bride’s patents at i eon Vil
lage. Centering the biule’s table 
was mi arrangement of yellow 
mums flanked w i t h  crystal 
candelabra holding white tapers. 
Punch was served with the white 
wedding cake.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Honnon, Texas.

Mrs. Everett is a graduate 
Olden High School and worked for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany for < ne year. Mr. Everett is 
a graduate of Hanger High School 
and has served four years in the 
I', S. Navy Submarine Service.

Out of town gue fs attending 
the wedding were Mr and Mrs. C. 
G. AIL rd and children < f I -U1Ses
ter and Mr. and Mi . R I . Alford 
of Lancaster.

FOR SALE: Two choice residence 
lots, oak trees fore and aft. Phone 
7'*0.

FOR SALE: 32 opera chairs 6Pc 
each. Olden Baptist Church, see 
I. E. Talley, C. J. Langlitz or 
O. H. Dick.

FOR SALE —  Revere 8 MM 
movie camera. — Capps Studio, 
Ranger.

FOR SALE: Gas
Bargain. Phone 515 
Commerce.

refrigerator. 
702 West

decorated 2 
Apartiuedb. 1 —

FOR SALE—  8MM movie cam- 
-ra. Bell & Howell. Bargain. Capps 
Studio, Ranger.

FOR SALE— 40 head top qual
ity bred Jersey heifers, average 
weight 500 lbs.. 1125 around. Al
so 25 open Holstein heifers. 4110 
around. Located on my ranch, 
Cleburne. Texas. W’ . Marvin 
Mims, 7318 Marquette St.. Dallas 
5. Texas. Phone Emerson 1-4»871.

USED GUNS
12-Gauge 

Winchester 
8-MM Mauser 
300-Remington 

Cariben 
Jap 31-Cal. 
Golf Clubs

32.50
50.00 

Savage
65.00
12.50 

1 3 off

Sport Center
304 E. Main • Phone 525Main • Phone 

Eastland

Jane Weaver Weds 
Douglas W. King

The First Baptist Church was 
th*‘ scene Saturday evening uf the 

I weddinjr of Miss Jane* Allene Wea- 
4**r and Douglas William King.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. * th.”  “Olay Thy Blessing Rest Upon 
and Mrs. Herbert Thomas Weaver Thrm,”  prayer long; bridal chorus 
of 8 0 3  South Seaman. Mr. und from Lohengrin and Mendelssohn’s 

King of

'Mrs. Milton McCollough of llou- in n white floor length ruffled lace 
ston, vocalist, was accompanied dress and wore a headpiece of 
by Mrs. I>. L  Kinniurd, pianist white trenched carnations and 
' I l ove Thee,”  "Love Never Fail- | carried a white satin basket.

ft'RENT OR SALE: House 
East Hill. Phone

ise aid 
712-W

' FOR SALE: Grapes. Lee McGuire, 
Olden.

FOR RENT: Five room house.
Also downtown upstairs apart 
ment, air conditioned. Phone 
1U85-W.

FOR RENT 
house, 1403

Five room furnished 
Slay. Call 823-J.

kttRjpKN’T Six 
h«fl-<tf with18
tun

room modem 
12 acres pasture. Mor- 

Vqliey. Call 752-W3.

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room apartment. Air-Conditioned. 
611 West Plummer.

HELP WANTED 
Male

M-U.B HELP WANTED: Make
?r.n to $75 a week at home, spare I 
time.- A great opportunity. Lam- j 
hert Distributors, 518 Richards! 
Street, Vancouver 2, B. C. Canada. '

FOR SALE 
Motor Scooter 4 
291

—Good Cushman 
h. p. 465. Phone

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1955 Oldsmobile.
Four door. Low milage. Extra 
sharp in every way. Priced for 
quick sale. Phone 785.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds

39 years in the Insurance 
Buiineu lu Eaatland

Mrs. Herbert Lee King of 613 
South Daugherty are the parent? 
of the bridegroom.

Mr*??. W. I*. Weaver of 
De Leon is the grandmother of 
the bride and Mrs. A. J. Kennedy 
of Midland and Mrs. Bell King 
of Rising Star are grant!mothers 
of the bridegroom.

Rev. James Flaming, pastor of 
tVe Bethel Baptist Church, offici
ated the 8 o’clock double ring 
ceremony.

/The wedding scene wa> set with 
the altar forming a white scroll 
entwined with ivy, holding three 
large arrangements of white glad- 
clia flanked with Swedish steel can- 
delabi*a holding tall white taper*. 
Palm trees formed the background. 
Flocr baskets containing white 
gladioli, also flanked with Swed
ish steel candelabra holding white 
topers, and the prayer bench com 
plated the alter.

Wedding March”  were among the
nuptial selections.

Liven in marriage by her father, 
tl e bride wore a gown of imported

James Williams of Woodville 
ami David Wright of Houston 
wcie camllighters and also served 
a* ushers. Don Anderson of Albu- 
<ii(ique, New Mexico, ami Cyrus 
M ller Jr. of Fort Worth rolled the 
uis’.e cloth and served, as ushers. 

Chantilly lace and tulle. The mold-j Kcbert King, brother o f the 
ed basque bodice of lace wa* de groom, served as bbest man. 
s:gred with a scalloped Sabrina Groomsmen were Dr. Eurl Grant 
neckline encrusted in .seed pearls|ot Austin, Jere Bone o f Galveston, 
and paillettes and featured long. j t Lawerenee Howard of Waco 
tanered sleeves. The very bouffant ,lll(| Herbert Weaver Jr. of East- 
skirt of tulle ruffles was rovered land.
with a tulle shadow skirt that re M‘ Weaver chose an ice blue 
pc "ted the lace in studded appliq

FOR SALE: 1952 Chevrolet.
Cheap For cash or trade for live
stock. Frank Sparks.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other tvpes 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 R ,n ,,r  

PHONE RANGER 
Day 919— Night 911

ViI'll
NOTICE. . .Come To 

Kendrick Drive-In Dairy
(Serving This Territory Since 1940)

FOR
Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 

Price -  70c Gal.
Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 

Eastland and Cisco

HELP WANTED: Experienced
fence builder. Phone 31.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED— Middle - aged f u) ] i  ready-, ut 

time housekeeper. Apply Vista Mo
tel.

Female
HELP WANTED

Women Sew Easy 
wrap-around aprons 
426.16 dozen - spare

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house. 
605 S. Bassett. Call 720-W2 or
707-7V2.

FOR SALE: Small modern house 
to he moved, ideal for lake cabin. 
3J1 East Valley.

• For Lease
FOR LEASE: Service station in 1 
Eastland Downtown location, 
Hwy. 80 Phone HiilcrAit 2-1561 
or write P .0. Box 369, Cisco.

home earn 
time, write—

ACCURATE MFGR’S 
Freeport, New York

P ILL  THE PLUS 
ON STOMACH UPSET

wttkMit interrupting sleep or urerti'
W hen  con s t ipa t ion  sours you r  
stomach, you feel logy. h«*uda< hy. 
Tak»*n at b*dtim*. Bla; k-Draught* 
Its “ timed" to rel ieve constipation 
first thing in morning — without 
harah g r ip in g  or  u rg e n cy !  Th is  
amusing 'overnight” iaxative he l l*  
sweeten sour stomach too Then 
l i fe  looks sunny again ' Made from 
pure v e g e ta b le  herbs thorough 
but gent le .  Get B lack -D raugh t .
• In  Potoder or Granulated form and non 

In new, east-to-take Tablets too
I When constipation souru 
I young d igestions, get 

8 m ip  of Black-Draught Tastes boner-aweetI
C M 11 D •  f  N

v  S A V E  
M O N E Y

Clean Retreaded 
<4.70 x IS . . .  $9.95
i p  .  E xchange

7.i0x 14 . .  $12.95
Exchanf e

: 3 k c
East Main St. —  Ea.llaad —  Phon, 25Sn. 25*

1 4 / V ^ D R I V E J
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TUESDAY BARGAIN NITE 50c CAR LOAD

H E B E 'S  T H E  M O V IE  

Y O U R  W H O L E  F A M IL Y  

I S  G O N N A  L O V E  I

itwm. m auoo o r *  ■ sun ». Kin gao»u» m  sutnii • ion 
M e  n  j u  u io iw  • » « a  t, m :  i su n  • a uotu  mxwenua

'WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

HOW st

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Peyton place

lied scattered medallions on the 
aisle-wide floor length skirt.

Her fingertip veil of illusion was 
attached to a lace cap accented 
with seed pearls and sequins. She 
carried a large traditional cascad
ing bouquet o f phalaenopsis and 
lr.rge white orchids and stephanot- 
is .

The bride wore the traditional 
•'something new,” ’ ’something 
blue,”  and her heirloom was an 
orange blossom which her greut- 
gmndmother Ross carried in her 
wedding in 1875. The traditional 
co'n in her shoe wax a dime, made 
In. the year she was horn, given 
to her the day of her birth by her 
mrternal grandmother.

Miss Margie Edmonds of Anson 
v as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
v ere Miss Julia Lynn Inzer and 
Mia Helen Taylor of Eastland 
and Miss Sue Tevis o f Houston. 
Mrs. Sidney Burrus o f Houston 
was bridesmatron.

They wore identically princess 
styled waltz length go« ns of 
white lace over turquoise taffeta 
fashioned with bouffant bows in | 
tbe bark. Complementing their 
dresses were circular headresses 
caught with a small bow in the 
center-back. White frenched carn
ations formed their cresent bou
quets.
. Vickie King, niece of the groom, 

was flower girl and Robin King, 
nephew of the groom, was ring j 
bearer. Vickie King was dressed I

Mrs.
chiffon over lace dress with mat
ching acce.-sories for her daugh
ter's wedding. Mrs. King, mother 
of the bridesgroom, wore a mauve 
lace dress with matching accessor- 

| ie«. Both mothers wore white orc- 
h’d corsages.

The reception was held in the 
Woman’s Club with parents o f the 
bride as host and hostess for the 
roc option.

For the wedding trip the bride 
wore a royal blue wool jersey cos
tume suit with brown accesories.

The couple will be at home ut 
MU 2 1 2 Broadway in Galveston 
after August 20.

Mrs. King is a graduate of Bay- 
loi University where she was a 
member of Delta Alpha Pi and 
Kappa Delta Pi. Her husband is 
a graduate from Baylor University 
and is now a student at University 
of Texas Medical Branch where 
he is a member of Alpha Kappa | 
Kappa. Both are graduates of 
Eastland High School.

Slaughter Family 
Reunion Is Set 
For August 17

rI he reunion of the family of 
Rev. ami Mrs. J. R. Slaughter ha- 
been set for Sunday, August 17, 
in the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Clements, at Morton 
\ a'ley.

All of their friends and relatives 
are invited to attend the open 
he use to he held from 2 p.m. to 
5 p.m.

Rev. ami Mrs. Slaughter re 
aide at DU* Fast Conner in Ka>t 
h mi.

^ ' H I T -

C A L E N D A R
Tuesday, August 11

8 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge No. 
177 will meet in the IOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Wednesday, August 13 
2 p.m.- Morton Valley Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
the Community Club House for 
their regular meetig.

Thursday, August 14 
2 p.m.— Morton Valley Com- 

irvniiy Club w ill meet in the Mor
ton Valley Club House for their 
regular meeting.

VISITING GRANDPARENTS
Vary McElroy and Kenny McEI- 

rov of Corpus Christi, Sarah Dav
enport and Susan Duvbnport of 
Wyandotte. Michigan, are here 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T . Davenport.

Save $1509 on almost *ie“ lor  ̂
Kdsel Ranger, furdor -e lan. Ki- 
dio, heater, teletouch n't<r,a- 
t c transm ssion. whit . 
tinted glass, ctiioloe wheel.- and 
all other extras. A real heal ti- 
ful car di'istieally itiucedk.

$2295

Almost new 1957 Soper Oldx- 
mobile. Absolutely perfect! All 
fine Oldsmobile equipment plus 
power steering brake? and fac
tory air conditioning. See and 
drive it today for only $2295.

The best 1950 Oldsmobile 88 
sedan in towu. Very solid, fully
equipped. $295.

"W e Trade For Anything” 

See

DON PIERSON

M A J E S T IC
I. 1  7: VT 8 W- V  J *

Tuesday & Wednesday
GEORGE CflANA

GOBETDORS
NEW

COMEDY
RIOT!

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

VDVERTfSFMENT

PERMANENTS
$10 Lanolin Wave, $8.50 
All Prices On Creme Oil 

Waves
BASHAM BEAUTY BAR

1416 S. Lamar Ph. 964

I0Y DRIVE-IN WED.
Eastland Highway

— THURS. — FRI.
Cis

^ e t e c n B E B O f  J J ,

The
Gats
are
Great!
The 
Songs 
are
Glorious!
The
t e c h n ic o lo r :.
Terrific!

m u - m u

Box Office Opens...... 7:45 Show Starts 8:00
Box Office Closes ........................................  10:00

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c
TUESDAY, ONE DAY ONLY. AUG. 12 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

IN ALL THE BLOOD-DRENCHED ANNALS *  

OF APACHE WARFARE... %
this was the most desperate

, i
w m m n r jp w
-GRAVIS BSS®®*

VOHS “ HUDSON “"TAYLORJOAN
Ralaotad thru United Artists

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
WED. — THURS. — FRI. — SAT.

/ '

PLUS
TWO COLOR CARTOONS
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CALL fiOl FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVEKTISi MEN"!

BUY

BY THE CARTON

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

I ’artnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Kducat.onul - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Croup 
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

David Brian Cox 
Celebrates 7th 
Birthday Saturday

David Hiiun Cox, port of Mr. 
mi Mr?-. J. V. Cox, celebrated his 
et tilth birthday with n party Sat- 
irdny afternoon at his home, 317 
East Valley Street.

Small cakes, soda pop, suckers 
Hid bubble gum weie served to 
he guests. Favors o f .serpentines 
ind yo-yos were presented to the 
guests.

Attending the party were Misses 
Diane Young, Fenny Hart, Belinda 
Howell, Della Ann Fox, Greg Fox, 
limmy Wright, Robert Laxv?>n, 
Ronnie and Ray Nash, l)avey 
Wo< Iverton, Terry Crimes and 
tie honoree.

Page Three

VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hall of Hen- 
Iricks. Ala., and Miss Mabel Hall 
o f Sidney were visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fish- i 
si Wednesday. Mabel and Mrs. . 
Fisher are sisters. iMr. Hull is a 
■ousin of theirs. They had not 
been together ill 24 years.

ATTEND THE CHURCH Ob 
fOUK CHOICE EACH .-"N D A I

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .

36 MONTHS TO PAY

★  PA INT

★  W ALLPAPER

★  LUMBER

★  HARDWARE

★  ALLBUILDING MATERIALS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
301 W. Main

CO .
Jack Elliott, Mgr .

Phone 112 or 1014

Vlt’s great... 
and we’ve 
got it!"

TEXACO
Sky  C h ief
SU-PREME

Try thin great gasoline and enjoy these beno»
fits: .-

SU-PREME ECONOMY-More mileage per gal
lon, because Petrox in Sky Chief Su-preme 
gasoline cuts power loss by reducing harmful 
engine deposits. Greater life-mileage tot yoiut 
car, because Petrox cuts engine wear.

SU-PREME POWER-Top  octane In Sky Chief 
Su-preme guarantees all the knock-free, surg
ing power your engine can deliver.

SU-PREME VOLATILITY—Q uicker starts 7T7
smoother getaways. Protects against stalling 
nnd vapor lock. Fill up at the TOWER OF 
POWER 1

As members of Texaco’s 48-state dealer; 
family, we are trained to give you better 
service-for safer, more 
Carefree driving. Coma in 
And see us 1

T. C. BROWN. CONSIGNEE 

C. T. Lucas - 300 E. Main Craven • Hwy. 80 East

Mr. and Mrs. H. L King Host 
Rehearsal Dinner Friday Nite

The rehearsal dinner honoring! tal candelabra with white 
li*> Jana Weaver and Doutr Kirigr were noted at various points. 

ails hosted by, Mr. and lUrs. H. | A menu of shrimp cocktail, toy

tapers

4

MR. AND MRS. ODIS LEE SKINNER

Miss Nancy Carol Norris, Odis 
Skinner Wed in Church Ceremony

Wedding vows were exchanged fant skirt. The molded bodice was 
by Nancy Carol Norris and Odis 
Lee Skinner in a candlelight
ceremony in the Carbon First Me
thodist Church Friday evening at 
7 :30 o'clock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs C. A. Norris of Car
bon and her husband is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner of 
Carbon.

A double r*ng ceremony was 
performed by Rev. John Wylie, 
pastor of the church, amid h nup- 
t :nl setting of two floor baskets 
of white gladioli before an alter 
o f greenery. White burning tapers 
in Swedish stelle candelabra com
pleted the wedding setting.

Miss Jan Robertson of East- 
land, pianist, accompanied Mrs. 
Roger Butler o f Carbon, soloist, 
ns she sang “ The Lord's Prayer”  
and “ Because” . Other nuptial sel
ections played by Miss Robertson 
were “ 1 Love You,”  “ Truly,”  "Oh 
Promise Me" and “ Ava Marie.’

Mrs. Tat Collins of Ranger, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor, Miss Mary Frances Butler 
of Carbon was bridesmaid and 
Mrs. Don Laminack was bridesma- 
tron. Khonda Kay Maynard was 
flower girl and Lynette Dorsey 
and Jeanie Norris were candle- 
lighters.

The brides attendants wore ma-t 
ching pink dresses fashioned with 
bouffant skirts and sweetheart 
neckline. They wore corsages of 
pink carnations. The flower girl 
and candlelighters were matching 
pink dresses.

Mike Collins of Carbon was best 
man and Harry Jordan and Ben
ny Cates o f Eastland were 
greomsmen. Pat Guy and Kenneth 
Taylor w ire ushers.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a dress of white 
satin and chantilly lace designed 
with a V neckline and a bouf-

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand, Drive Way 
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

After 6 p.m. telephone 
S7S

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

accented with long sleeves com
ing to a point at the hand and 
small buttons down the back.

Her veil of illusion fell from a 
sup of lace accented with seed 
pearls. The bride carried a bou
quet of white gardenias atop a 
white Bible with a shower of step- 
hantis. The bride’s only jewel
ry was a single strand of pearls.

Mrs. Norris chose a beige dress 
with matching accessories for her 
daughter’s wedding and Mrs. Skin
ner wore a blue dress with white 
accessories. Both mother wc 
white carnation corsages.

A reception was held in the an
nex o f the church immediately 
following the ceremony. Members 
of the house party included Mmes. 
Claud Stubblefield, Paul Norris, 
Ima Jordan, lx>uise Dorsey, Da
vis Hadderton and Miss Kathy Un
derwood.

Miss Underwood presided at the 
register table laid with a white 
cutwork linen cloth which held the 
bride’s bouquet. Mrs. Jordan and 
Mrs. Dorsey presided at the brides 
table, covered with a white cut- 
work cloth, and served the three 
tier wedding cake and ladled 
punch.

For a short wedding trip the 
bride wore away a grey chemise 
suit with matching accessories.

After August 15 the young cou
ple will be at home at 1215 East 
Maiden Lane in Midland.

Mrs. Skinner is a spring grad
uate of Carbon High School and 
her husband, a graduate of Carbon 
High School, has served two years 
in the United States Army. He 
is now employed by Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Company.

VISITING

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mahan of 
Dcrison visited over the weekend 
with Mr. Mahan’s brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and iMrs. C. C. 
Mahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mahan at
tended the Desdemona Homecom
ing Saturday. Mr. Mahan was born 
and reared in Desdemona. (Mrs. 
Mahan is the former. Miss Lilly 
Procter, of Staff. They were mar
ried in the Salem Church near 
Desdemona June 23, 51 years ago. 
,,”i« y moved to Denison 40 years 
ago.

J. P. Holloway • 503 W, Main J. T, Sawyer-1300 S. Seaman

Collin Campbell. Carbon
MONROE WALKER . 700 W. Main

DAVID MASSENGALE

P L U M B I N G
T E L E P H O N E  

Night or Day 26
Yes, It's Bad-
. . .  to hear over the radio about the new cases of Polio or 
read about them in the papers, but not so bad as having the 
dreaded disease strike in your own family. We have always 
featured Polio insurance and rate it one of the best buys on 
the insurance market today. Written and guaranteed by old- 
line companies you don’t have to worry about being taken 
rare of i f  you get it. Other types of dreaded disease insur
ance also featured at popular prices.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Tamaa

.. King, the parents of the pros- 
■ective bridegroom, Friday even- 
ng in the White Elephant.

Forming the centerpiece of the 
tinner table was an arrangement 
>f white carnations and turquoise 
minis centered with two turquoise 
marts with an arrow hearing the 
inscription of “Jana and Doug.”

The table was set in form of a 
' T ”  with the large arrangement 
centering the headtahle and smal 
•»r arrangements of turquoise and 
v bite in crystal intwining with 
iv> centered the long table. Crys-

T O  T O U R  E A S T E R N  

S T A T E S

Mrs. F. L. Lrauoo will began her 
tour of the Eastern states Thurs
day. After her daughter, Mrs. C. 
B. I'eall of San Angelo, helps Mis. 
Dragon pack, she will leave by 
train fer West Virginia, I ’ennyslv- 
mia and Ohio to visit her brothers 
end sisters. »

sH green salad, baked Virginia 
ham with Hawuiian sauce, baked; 
potatoes, cut green beans, Texa.- 
creuni p e, hot rolls and iced tea 
was served to the guests. Coffee j  
was served after the dinner.

Members of the weddig party j  
and parents of the bride were hon- 
oi < d at the dinner.

( ol. and Mrs. Ed Sayre have * 
been visitors in the home of Mr. | 
end Mrs. Frank Sayre of Eastland. 
Ed and Frank are brothers. Col. I 
and Mrs. Sayre stopped over hehe! 
on their way to Hawaii, where he j 
will be stationed.

INGROWN NAIL
*  HURTING YOUT 

Immediate 
• Relief! •

A f*w drop* of OUTGRO& bring bi«**wd 
Nlief from '
OUTGKU

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We wish to thunk our many fri| 
ends and relatives for every actJ 
of kindness show n us during the J 
illness and death of our husband 
and father.

May God bless and guide you
Mrs. Berry Elliott and family.
Jack Elliott ami family.

N O T I C E !

For Reliable

TV SERVICE. 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

O v e r t*  aa V e te ra n *  W e lc o m e  

K a r l end B oyd  T a n n e r

Poet No. 4139 

V E T E R A N S  
O F

F O R E IG N  
WARS

M eet* 2nd end 
4th Th ureday

8 :0 0  p.m.

t u n n i i u i i u n A L  AMINJMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, I99B.
___________  SJR # 6 —  Number Two on tha Ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL '

relief from tormenting pern o f ingrown nail.
) toughen* the akin underneath the 

anil, allowi the nail to he «»♦ and thue pre
vent* further pnm and (ttecotwfort OUTCkQ 
la available at all drug counter*

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR # 1 7 — Number $i» on the Ballot.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL  
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO UK 
HELD ON NOVEMBER «. D M .

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
17 proposing on amendment to Article 
XVI o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, by adding thereto a new 
eection to be known as Section 66, to 
provide that the Legislature shall have 
authority to provide a system of re
tirement and disability pensions to cer
tain retiring Texas Rangers and their 
widows; stating the maximum o f such 
penbion; and providing a fund from 
which such pensions may be paid.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OP THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section I. Article XVI of the Con- 

•titution of the State of Texas, shall 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
Section 66. to read as follows:

"Section 66. The Legislature shall 
have authority to provide for a system 
of retirement and disability pensions 
for retiring Texas Rangers who have 
not been eligible at any time for mem
bership in the Employees Retirement 
System of Texas as that retirement 
system was established by Chapter 352, 
Acts of the Fiftieth Legislature. Regu
lar Session. 1947, and who have had 
aa much as two (2) years service ss s 
Texss Rsnger, and to their widows; 
providing that no pension shall exceed 
Eighty Dollars (ISO) per month to any

such Texas Ranger or his widow, pro
vided that such widow was legally mar
ried prior to January 1, |M7, to a 
Texas Ranger qualifying for such pen
sion.

"Theas pensions may be paid only
from the special fund created by Sec
tion 17. Article VU for a payment of 
pensions for services in the Confederate 
army and navy, frontier organisations, 
and the militia of the State of Texas, 
and for widows of such soldiers serving 
in said armies, navies, organisation# 
or militia.”

Sec. t . The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
vote o f the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to he held through
out the State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November. 1956, 
at whieh election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon :

’FOR  the Constitntional amendment

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELEC TION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 4. 1961.

Se n a t e  j o in t  r e s o l u t io n  n o .
• proposing aa amendment to Saboar
tUm <b) of Section 62 o f Artirlp XV I 
o f the Constitution o f Texas, 
thorising each county to provide re
tirement. disability and death benefits 
for appointive officers and employsts 
o f the county or precinct, or for ap
pointive and elaetive officers and for 
employees o f the county or piaeinci 
providing for the submission of tt 
proposed amendment to the votoi. 
qua.if led to vote thereon, nnd providing 
f- r  the necessary election, form of 
bullot, proclamation, and publication. 
»E  IT REbOLVED BY THE LEG- 

ISLATI HE OF THE STATE 
TEXAS:
6 « t i « e  l .  That Subsection <k) o f 

£~Uoo « !  o l Article X V I o l tbs Coe- 
•Ulutioa of Teiea be u « M  m> aa u> 
fm d kereefter aa follow.:

"<k< Eeck county obeli bay. tha 
rl*bt is pro.id. for aad administer o

Eroviding for ponaion to retired Trxaa 
anger, wbo are ineligible to portlet, 

poto in the Employees Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, and their widows,"

"AGAINST the Ccnclitotinnel Amend- 
meet providing lor per,..on to retired 
Texas Rsnger. who ore ineligible to 
participate in the Employee. Retire
ment System of T.xet- sod their wi
dow,."

Sec. S. The Governor shall IS.Or the 
nereoaary proclamation for .aid elec
tion nnd hnv. the Mm. published na 
required by the CoeaUtuUoo and lew. 
of this State.

or

V Disability mod Death (.em
end for tha appointive of

ficers end swtplcy.es of the county or 
precinct, or for the appointive end aloe- 
tive officer# end for the omployaoa of 
the county or precinct, provided oeme 
la authorised by a majority vote of tha 
0ualifted solars of such sooaty end 
after such election has boon advsrtuod 
by being published la at laeet see 
newspaper of general etrrulatioe In 
aald county once seen wash for four 
aonsoruUeo weeks: provided that the 
easount contributed by the county 
buck Fund shall at least equal 
amount paid for tha teas
from the Income of aoch ouch _______
aad shall not exceed at any time seven 
and one-ha,f par centum of the
oompencetioo paid to each each porsoa 
by Um county.

from the
Bon cation of each such porsoa. oc by 
the county for sorb Retirement. Dis
ability nnd Death Compensation Fuad, 
as arc received by the county, obeli bo 
Invested la hoods of the United States 
the State of Teiea, or eounttos or 
cities of this out#. <w la boa da touted 
by any agency of the United States 

nmoat. the payment of tbs prta- 
of end Interest sa which to

guaranteed by the United Statm aro.
vided that a sufficient aatouat of — 
funds .hall be kept on hand So l u c  
the immediate payment of the amouat
il’ .a V  to b- eoms "‘tie each year ant of 
aatd Fuad, auch amouat of fu.rn la ho 
hopt oa hand to hv dourmioad by the 
agency which may k* provided kr tow 
J? •““ ‘" ‘•tor said Fund, and p ro .,id  
£ • ’tJhZ b*n#/iu from rnU
Fund shall not b* eligible for any othar 

n retirement funds or diroot aid 
from tho 8 La to of Trass u class xH 
***»*• eroatioo of which i# ^  
vidod for herein, contributed by the 
county, is released to tha State of Texaa 
as a condition to receiving each other 
pension aid.”
. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment ahail he submitted to e 
*oU of the qualified electors of thin 
state al the General Election la No
vember, 1956, at which elation each 
ballot ahalJ hava pnet 
following words:

“FOR the amendment of suheectto*
fbl of Section .2 of Article XVI of 
tho Constitution, to authorise — a 
twmty to ootahltob. after .pproeel 5  
"A wtor*. a retirement, disability u f  
death compensation fund cover tea tho 
eisctlee officer, of tho cosnty or pr* 
•in.t. so well os tho cppoisUeo officers 
"n .t  *  *** — Prw.

"AGAINST t h o ------r-tmmt of —-
Motion (b) of Section .1 of Artiste 
XVI of tha Caaotitution. to - — 
each county to establish, after ap-
pro.el hr tia voter*, a -------------- gto.
ability and death compeneatloa fkn*
covering Um .toe,... ZftoteTwf tea 
County or precinct, ns well ne the am- 
peinttvo officer, end employee* of C  
county or precinct "

"Ench voter obeli mark out aa* ol 
•aid clause* oa the ballot, toaetaa tow 
to . itprwtlng kto vote oi_ dto J T  
P-oof bmondaxmL In countton oo ether 
subdivisions using voting machism the 
above provision far voting for no*

Conotltutloool AmoateemS
shall be placed oa mid mac kino to — h

Mich machine for or eg ,low  the r — 
gtitutionel Amendment"

Eat. t. Tho Governor teal] tom  tto 
» • '“ * ' »  prociamouon fer mid -t— -Ti  
end hove aouee of mid aW m ^S  
• men if men t aad ol gold rlrrtt.n enh 
liahod aa required by the Conatllatete 

Texas aad loom of tkto t o la

FINAL COLOSSAL WEEK!
WEDNESDAY 

With $2.50 PurchaseDOUBLE STAMPS
CHEESE SPREAD 

SAVE 16cV e l v e e t a
Salad Dressing 
Luncheon MeaL

2 LB.
LOAF

BEST MAID 

SAVE 8c

OSCAR MAYER 
SAVE 8c

QUART
JAR

12-OZ.
CAN

79
35* 
35*

GREEN BEANS
FANCY — FRESH / L B <  

CALIFORNIA K. Y.'£ £  BS 2 5 *

GROUND
GUARANTEED 
REALLY FRESH

BEEF
LB. 4 9 *

FRESH OKRA s „  10c SLICED BACON -  , ,65cPKG

POTATOES u s n°  1 ii Sc FISH STICKS S6A
SIZE .hi 59c

Swanson T-V Dinners 
Sliced Strawberries 
Rich Whip Topping
Welchade 3 -  8 9 *

CHICKEN. BEEF 
OR TURKEY

KNOTTS 
BERRY FARM

THE PERFECT TOPPING 

FOR ALL YOUR DESSERTS

5

Pkg.

1 0 - 0 * .

PKGS.

7 Ox. 

Coo

* 1

Ballard or Pillsbury f h

Biscuits o CANS 27*

W O R TH
FOOD MART

PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY 6 W EDNESDAf

PACE
’CREST

HOME PM M AN EN T t t .W
4  .* I PLUS 17c TAXI '  VALUE

I

*  # 1 9  C 7
TOOTH FAIT* ’ • ECONOMY I
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Solvation
(Continued from Page One) 

lyncy, and ha* been able to pro 
vide food and lodging for indivi 
dual transient* and whole familie 
wlio could not get help elsewhere.

IF IT'S M ETAL

Decore Meta! 
Products

3M  E. Main Phon. 288
SHOP W ELDING  

FAINTING REPAIR

The committee also has supplied | 
medicine in emergency cases, fit-| 
ted glasses to those in need and 
unable to get glasses elsewhere,; 
and met other emergency needs 
for those in distress.

Eddy explained that the service 
1 unit committee is set up to meet 

nr :u>« Is of individuals not cov-'

ale helping The Salvation Army
to continue its service program I 
h'-re.

Matter
(Contlnueo rroro Cage Ono)

tee is a member agency of the 1 Meyer Brothers sold out to an out
cast land (United Fund. I Its sup- of-town firm that rebuilt the store 
port is derived from the current I down about the Humble Building 
ci-mpaign and members of the end of town. At the time the 
committee urgently urge all citi- 1 h I'lding for the new store was 
7* n. to give liberally to the cam- completed it was one of the finest 
paign, because by so doing they " nd most original department store

buildings in the country.
It still is. This was the first 

time I had had an opportunity to 
visit Foley’s with it’s adjoining 

( L f f m w L l r t i l p r  ! parking building in which the
” l v l y  m O T T C I  customer parks and drives down

his own car.
1 was looking around to see

Kice Hotel part of town. Then what they had and at what price 
i- OWfced bj ■ Ml of tt-i- were selling things for. They 

I i others named Meyer. Sometime, vete running a sale on men’s 
■ -never, during the years the suits in their men’s department,

which is on an upstairs floor and 
r.ct on the mail floor level as is 
the case in most department 
stores.

South Texas cowboys were liter- 
alls’ banged their booted heels 
in the escalator in their hurried 
frenzy to get to the sale. One- 
hjt.dred-dollar suits were selling 
like soda pop at the circus for 
$09.80. At this saving I was 
t< mpted to buy one or two suits 
f ' r  myself. But when I felt of 
rrv wallet and realized how far 
it v as from home the temptation 
rapidly passed.

Houston is such a good town 
Oml Neiman-Marcus, the Dallas 
firm, has a branch downtown 
stere. Also the San Antonio firm, 
Jofke’s of Texas, has a downtown 
store in Houston. They wanted to 
get in on some of that fine Houst

on business. Sears Koebuek has 
stoies scattered around all over 
town. Almost any firm you can 
think of in the merchandising bus- 
iress has an outlet in Houston.

I guess this j.ust about makes 
Houston the biggest branch in all 
America.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Work is lighter 

dishes are brighter

t

I

ItiS-
I

%

s
* :

l

«
i

B

!

ir r

when dishwashing is done
ELECTR ICALLY

DLhwasfcfn* b  *e #My k i Art, tin * M  fa d

forget—when you hsv# M Electrlg Dishwsrfi#* A * , 
Viectrt* DJshwMhar art only rids you of your wost 

daffy task... It washes and dries yonr di»h#e 

krsdanicaHy eUafc Tour kitchen stays tidier...yow U&U  

ptay loraliar... and antertaining k much nor* fan,
When yoe’rs fra# Aow dlrty-dlnk drudgery. 8a# yotV 

favortta appliance dealer a™* for an Electric Dishwufaf 
a-kulH-tn or portable—that will kelp yon 

UYS BETTERELECTRICALLY)

T I X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICB C O M P A N Y
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

Eastland
(Continued from Page One)

tor of (ho Church of (ho N .i .r -  
fnr; and Rrv. K. C. Edmond* pas
tor of tha Eastsida Baptist Chur
ch. Thay will bo joined by Jv>s- 
»• Sutton, minister of education 
of raligion at the First aBptist 
Church.

Leonard Pound and Rev. Brown 
are managers of the "Saints”  and 
Dorsey McAlreath of Kastland is 
manager of the Rogues ("S in
ners.” .

The "Sinnert” appear heavy fa- 
voritas to down the "Saints” but 
a good fast game—  with planty 
of action— is liksly to develop, a 
spokesman said. At the present 
time the Rogues hevs lost only 
two gamss. They split a douhle- 
hsadar in Baird, Sunday after
noon.

Jimmy Arrendale injured his 
back while1 visit his grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arren
dale in Ranger this summer.

At the present time he is in a 
cast down to his hips.

Over $536 has been received 
in the fund drive to help pay 
hospital and medical expenses for 
Arrendale. Several hundred dol
lars are still needed.

A lins up of "Saints” will bs 
mads at Littla League Park to
night at 7. All players are ur
ged to bs present at that time, 
in order to determine positions.

All plans and preparations for 
the game have been completed. 
Pounds has marked o ff the field 
and Mrs. Marcus Matthews has 
made preparations for the conses- 
sion stand. Umpires will be on 
hand, and Ronald Waters will ser
ve as score keeper.

A small turn out for Monday 
night's practice session was on 
hand, due to the fact that many 
men thought a rest was necessary’ 
before the game.

More About
(Continued from Page One)

Carbon Highway. A number of 
folks knew- the farm, but just 
didn’t say so the first time it ran 
in the Telegram. Lana will get 
two tickets, anil we suggest you 
phone in about today’s farm if 
you know whose it is.

— vsm—
That's it for Now.

Citizens
(Continued from Page One)

right-of-way would be donated.
The Commission said they 

would pass along the request to 
the State Highway Department 
district engineer.

ALEX RAWLINS A80NS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

N O T I C E
Leon Sand & 
Gravel Co.

Washed Sand and Gravel 
Class A Material

D E L I V E R E D

BOB CARROLL
Phone Eastland 1131 
Phone Ranger 3235

Don’t fail to include a l 
wedding portrait in your? 
plans for this once in a) 

i life-time occasion.

For Appointment 
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mrs. Jimmy Jarrctt of Lubbock 
«  guest in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. It. K. Boucher Tuesday.
Mrs, Clara Cain of Rising Star 

is visiting with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell 
vert Sunday guests in the home 
of her brother and sister-in-law, 
Vr. and Mrs. Elmer St Clair in 
De l^on.

t.Vr. and Mrs. Perry Duple and 
daughters qf Fort W’orth visited 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. D. Riley, Thursday.

Visitors at the First Baptist 
Church last Sunday were Rev. 
and Mrs. Perkins and children of 
Ranger, Miss Oene Long ad Miss

Judy Parker of San Antonio and 
Mrs. Bessie Bennett of Staff.

• READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone IF Phene Hlllcreat 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIMX 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Pamll\ 
m so n e e n w e n  e ^ * a >

W  ednesday
DOUBLE XftTQ

r 3 T 7 T T 7 i # T i J lSTAMPS STAMPS

AT MocMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

CLOVER FARM .

Shortening 3 " 73*
CLOVER FARM

Margarine “  20*
BOWMAN SALAD WAFER

Crackers .27*
BETTY CROCKER

Muffin Mix i1, ;r 20*
BIG MIKE

Dog Food 3 Vo. 300 1  
Cans *

1007. PLASTIC SOAKER

| J  C ET 2-TUBE
THE FINEST ON EARTH r?OT 49*

Pinesol 36*
LIPTON’S

Tea v* z  39* £* 23*
CALIFORNIA SUNKISTOranges -  15*
U. S. NO. 1 CALIF. WHITE

Potatoes 10 s 49*
RATH Ra. CORN

Sliced Bacon• - •«  r \ (
“■55** *CLUB STEAK s „ . . 75*

KRAFT VELVEETACheese 2£ 85*
READY TO EATCanned Hams 4 Lb. Q Q  

Can O t D O

Loin Steak
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDA

______________________________________________________i__L______________

„85<
T TIL 9 P. M.

| - C l o v e r  Fa r m  j
400 South Seaman Phone 3j


